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Mass Intentions for the Week of Nov. 17 - Nov. 24, 2019

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

(530) 257-3230

Sacred Heart Church
120 N. Union Street * P.O. Box 430 * Susanville, CA 96130
Pastor: Rev. Fr. Arbel Cabasagan
Rectory/Office - Telephone (530) 257-3230 - Fax (530) 257-9213
Office e-mail: secretarysthsusanville@gmail.com Website: www.sacredheartsusanville.org
Office Hours: 9:00 am to 1:00 pm, Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

Parish Mission Statement
We, the Eucharistic Faithful of Sacred Heart Parish, guided by the Holy Spirit, are called to proclaim the Good News by means of the Sacraments, prayer, praise, witness, and service to the poor.

Schedule of Masses

Susanville
Mon - Tues - and Friday . . . . . 8:00 AM
Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 PM
Saturday Vigil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:30 PM
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00AM & 11:00 AM
Santa Misa (Spanish Mass). . . . . . 1:00 PM
Holy Days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 AM & 5:30 PM

Herlong
Sierra Army Depot Chapel:
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:00 PM
Holy Days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:30 AM

Nursing Facilities
Eagle Lake Village - 2nd Friday . . . 11:00 AM

High Desert
Hi. Desert State Prison - Every Friday 10 AM

Reconciliation
Susanville . . . . . Saturday 9:30 ~ 10:30 AM
Herlong . . . . . . . . . . . . . Before Mass
‘or by appointment’

Baptisms
Classes every 1st Thursday of the month @ 6:30 PM
Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230.
Please give us 6 weeks advance notice.

Quinceañeras/Funerals
Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230.

Marriages
There is a 6-month Marriage Preparation.
Call the office at (530) 257-3230 for more information.

Parish Ministries
Altar Society, Caring & Sharing, Catholic Crafers, Knights of Columbus, Music Ministry, Respect Life, Sick & Homebound, Arise in Christ, Emergency Preparedness Ministry, RCIA, Religious Education
**Sacrified Parish Weekly News Bulletin**

**November 16-17**

**Attention Crossroads Sisters!** Sacred Heart Parish will next be serving dinner at Crossroads on November 23rd. Please contact Dr. Braatz (760-717-9979) or Malone Kelley (530-253-8829) if you would like to help. There will be a brief meeting in the Hall today, Nov. 17 at 9:00am to discuss this mission outreach to our community.

**Catholic Campaign for Human Development**

Please join us on Tuesday, November 19 for the last session: “Living and an All Loving God” Monsignor Moran Hall, 7pm Bring a Friend! Contact Dr. Braatz for the United States: 2452braatz7@gmail.com

**Sacred Heart Gift Shop**

Do you know that there are numerous religious items for sale and books to lend at the Park House? Items are available for purchase on Sundays from 9:00-9:30am. These include advent wreaths and candles for the upcoming holidays and beautiful handmade jewelry from sisters in the Philippines. Come by and start your holiday shopping.

**ARISE Together in Christ**

At the invitation of Father Arbel, our parish is continuing ARISE Together in Christ, a 6 week process of spiritual renewal presented by RENEW International. All parishioners are welcome to join even if you have not been a part of ARISE up until now – you are invited! This session’s theme is “We Are the Good News”. There may be a day and time that is perfect for you.

Sundays 5:00pm Steve & Lori Braatz (530) 253-2884

Nov. 3-8 Wednesdays 5:00pm Alice Allison (530) 249-7364

**All Souls Envelopes and Pictures**

We are welcoming the All Souls Envelopes. Please fill out an envelope and put it into the collection basket at any Mass. Also, you are invited to bring pictures of your deceased loved ones and place them either at the altar of the Blessed Mother or St. Joseph during the month of November. Every Mass in November will be said for all the deceased members of your family and friends.

**A History of our Parish**

In February 1954 Bishop Armstrong announced that Pape Plus xii had designated seven priests in the Sacramental Diocese as Diocesan Prelates, each would receive the title of Right Reverend Monsignor. One of the group of seven was the Sacred Heart’s Father Moran. While it carried no new administrative duties or authority, the honor made Monsignor a member of the Papal Court and entitled him to wear the distinctive purple garb. At the same time the appointment honored both the recipient and his parish, as well as the Diocese. To look for a banner of the church on the day of the dedication.
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**Emergency Power Outages**

Planning Basics

Create a plan for alternative sources of power.

Read equipment instructions and talk to equipment suppliers about your backup power options.

**30th Sunday in Ordinary Time**

November 17, 2019

Today’s Readings: #1026 Year C

- Acts 5:17-21
- Ps 95: 6-7, 8-9
- 2 Thess. 3:1-10

WELCOME TO OUR SACRED HEART CHURCH! To all who celebrate with us, whether longtime residents or newly arrived in the Parish, we thank God for you. To register, please visit or call our office at 257-3230 between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, or e-mail us at secretarshpsusanville@gmail.com.

**Weekly Offerings For:** Nov. 9/10, 2019: Sunday Offering: $1,874.00 Poor Box: $45.00 - Votive Candles: $38.00 Adventing: $200.00 - All Souls: $100.00

World Mission Sunday $10.00 - GRAND TOTAL: $2,267.00

Please remember to use your envelopes. Thank you! May your loving offerings be greatly rewarded!

The donation for devotion candles is 1/$3.00 and 2/$5.00 to A History of our Parish Foundation.

**Religious Education News**

RCIA Classes

RCIA Classes are every Sunday at 9:15 am to 10 am. They are being held in the Park House (behind the Church parking lot).

RCIA is for you if:

- You are interested in becoming Catholic
- You are an adult needing either First Communion or Confirmation
- You are an adult desiring to learn more about your Catholic faith

If you have questions or want to sign up, call the parish office at 257-3230.

**Religious Education Classes**

Kindergarten through High School

Nov 17 CCD & RCIA Resumes

**Adult Catechism Classes**

Fr. Arbel invites all the parents who have children in CCD to come to the Parish at 9:15-10:30am to learn more about the Catholic faith. You do not need to be part of RCIA to attend.

***************

**Infant Baptism Classes for Parents and Parents**

Baptism class will be held the first Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm in the Church. Please contact the parish office at 257-3230 to schedule classes and Baptisms.

Bautizmos para niños Llaman a la oficina de Parroquia a 257-3230. Clases son cada primer jueves del mes a las 6:30 pm en la iglesia.

**Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time**

November 17, 2019

Today’s Readings: #1026 Year C

- Acts 5:17-21
- Ps 95: 6-7, 8-9
- 2 Thess. 3:1-10

Ent: #753 in the Day of the Lord Offer: #558 Parable Comm.: #629 The Cry of the Poor Rec.: #637 In Christ Alone

**Attention Crossroads Sisters!** Sacred Heart Parish will next be serving dinner at Crossroads on November 23rd. Please contact Dr. Braatz (760-717-9979) or Malone Kelley (530-253-8829) if you would like to help. There will be a brief meeting in the Hall today, Nov. 17 at 9:00am to discuss this mission outreach to our community.

**Catholic Campaign for Human Development**

For the weekend of November 16/17

This week our special collection will support the Catholic Campaign for Human Development. More than 46 million people in the United States live in poverty today. This collection supports programs that empower people to identify and address obstacles as they work to make permanent and positive changes for their communities. Learn more about the Catholic Campaign for Human Development at www.usccb.org/chd/collection.

**Youth on a Mission 2020**

SAVING THE DATE! Youth Ministry Leaders and DREs, do you have a teen that is looking to take the next step in their parish leadership skills? Nominate your teens to look towards building upon their leadership skills for Youth on a Mission! Youth on a Mission 2020 is coming to Holy Names University for a 4-day program from June 25-28, 2020. Please visit www.norcalcatholicyouth.com to learn more!

**Youth on a Mission 2020**


**A History of our Parish**

In February 1954 Bishop Armstrong announced that Pape Plus xii had designated seven priests in the Sacramental Diocese as Diocesan Prelates, each would receive the title of Right Reverend Monsignor. One of the group of seven was Sacred Heart’s Father Moran. While it carried no new administrative duties or authority, the honor made Monsignor a member of the Papal Court and entitled him to wear the distinctive purple garb. At the same time the appointment honored both the recipient and his parish, as well as the Diocese. To look for a banner of the church on the day of the dedication.
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**Emergency Power Outages**

Planning Basics

Create a plan for alternative sources of power.

Read equipment instructions and talk to equipment suppliers about your backup power options.

New to (Nuevo a) Sacred Heart Catholic Church?

- 17/11/20 40th Year Church Women Together Bazaar

- 11/22/20 Third Women Together Bazaar

- 11/29/20 December Women Together Bazaar

- 2021 1st Women Together Bazaar

**Sacred Heart Parish Hall**

- 123 St. Catherine St.

- 257-3230

- office at 257

- Secretary: Shelia

- Susanville@gmail.com.

- Please notify the office when a name may be added or taken off the prayer list

**Resources**

- In Christ Alone

- C: #629 the cry of the poor

- Rec: #637 in Christ alone

- Ps. 98: 5

- 2 Thess. 3:7


- 28/11/20 16:30

- 23/11/20 20:00

- 28/11/20 18:00

- Bulletin Deadline: Tuesday by 11am

**Altar Boys/Altar Girls**

- Youth on a Mission

- RCIA Clases

- Adult Catechism Classes

- Infant Baptism Classes for Parents and Parents

- Religious Education Classes

- Sacred Heart Parish Weekly News Bulletin

- A History of our Parish

- Emergency Power Outages

- Sacred Heart Parish Hall

- New to (Nuevo a) Sacred Heart Catholic Church?

- Resources

- October 2020

- November 2020

- December 2020